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Coinri~an~in~ C~ffice~-, Counter-Z'erro~-isna a~~d Special Operations Buz•eau

~U:~JECT:

~USPICIC)US LE"I"I'EK T~LSpON~E - C)rT'IC~I~ ~~i~V~R~NESS H.t~L~RI_lU~r~ ~u1h'~'ERIALS

Anthrax laced Leiters bega~z appearing in t~~~ ~rS I~/fail in September, 2~Q1. Since then, the
Departfnent has responded to hundreds ofincidents invo~vinb sus~~cious letters. The volume ~f
letters received has fluctuated due to ~~aryin~ factors (i.e., ~ol.itical tux~noi~, current events). In
the spring/sunlnaet° ~f2013 foPlo~ing the Boston marathon bombing, a serfes of Ricin laced
letters were sent to several r~ationaliy known victims. These incidents were u~ide~y publicized in
the media and resulted i~a a~ ~lcvation in suspicious Iett~r incidents. Altka~gl~ t~Ze Department
has not yct res~onci~d t~ ~ conff~ned Anthrax, Ricin or any other b~alogical agent incident, a
number ofinciden~~ have irivol~ed hazardous materials that have had the ability to cause serious
injury to the victirn~s) o~: first respot7ders if proper prate~tive meas€tres were, nod fatlowed.
C3fficers responc~ii~g to an irzc~dent involviil~ a suspicious lett~~• s1~a~Y f€~llow established
Department prote~co~~ as delineated in Special girder No. 38 c~aced J~z~y 23,2005, at~d
I?epart~nent Mama[ Vc~~~n~e 4f~Sectian 212.49 entitled "Inves~Igatio~s Involving Hazardous
Materials." ~~1hen a suspicious Tetl~r call ~s generated, Cc~xntnu.~i~atiatas Division wild assign
anc A-car acid a superv~so~ to respond to isc~Jate the ~acatic~z~ aid z~~eet with any victim{s).
Upon arrival, officers rn~y ii~al{e contact with the victim acid/or person ~eportiixg and
separate them from the poter2tiai source ofthe material. officers should ~and~ct an
interview to ascertains mQ~~e inforinatian then contact the F~azardous Ivlat.eri~ls Unit,
Emergency Services Di~1is on, aria Real-'T'imc Analysis at~c3 Critical l~es~oitse Division for
direction. If any of the ~ictirns are experiencing symptoms or complain ofillness, officers
shall immediately request a response i:rom the Los I~ngeles Fire L~e~~rtment.
Officers sl~ail ~.ot a~~rc~~el~ the sus~aicious letter to verz£y the ~v~s~r.~c.~ c~fa3ly hazarrl.c~~as
rnaterFals or writ~eu ~ ~a~s. ~us~ici~us lett~~~s may contain ch~~zca~, bic~l.c~~ica1,
radiological material ar a. c~~~~iriation of11az~rdous n~ateria~s. First responders are not
equipped to properly assess, identify, or mitigate the Iiaz~rds ~ssoci~ted with these materials.
Dearly all bi~l~~ic~a1 pat~~«~~ns art~d tc~ains are very small ar~d aiot perccivai~le to ~17e huiztar~
eye(fve n~icro~-n~ters car less). Lethal levels tna}' be ~resez~t wi~l~out any visible
material/powder. ~~~r ex~~naple, I~acill~us ~ntl~racis (~ntllrax) s~oa~es n~~asure~ be~reer~ three
to five inicraxneteYs din ca~~~pari~orz a human heir fs ~f}-1 (}0 mi~rc~meter4 thick) and only
require one s -arc; tc~ ii~fact art iiidiv~dual and cause harm. Qth~z• €~~ole~~,icalltc~x~c materials,
for example ~ei~, ~.~~r be several orders of magnitude srn~llery oz may present an even
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higher hazard. mother ~on~mnn misconception is that suspicic~~s ~~wc~ers are only "~~hite'~
in color. ~iazard~~s materials ccsme in alI shapes, colors and sizes. ~it~~in the biological
hazard realm, tl~e colors of a material Jn.ay change (pink, white, fellow, brow~l, ecc.)
c3ependin~ on the growth media. used during; preparation. Tt is itnpegative that offzeers only
relay any descriptive information of a znaferial to the respond~n.g hazardous Materials
Technician. Officers shall not make an attei~lpt to verify tl~e contents of tl~e envela~e or
verbiage rvith~n a sus~ieious letter.
Additional inform~tior~ an r~s~c~nse to hazardous rnat~rials or ~ terrr~risY incident can b~
found in the Supervisor's ~~~ld Qperations Guide, Volume 2, of the Emergency Operations
Guide. Any questions regardira~; this Notice may be directed to Sergeant George Chen, Officer
in Chaxge, Hazardous Materials Unit, Emergency Services Division, at(323) 342-420fl.
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